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THE MURMUR OF THE SHELL.

BY THE HON. MRS. NORTON.

A aailor left his native land,
A simple gift he gave;

A sea.ehell gathered by his hand,
" From out the rippling wave;

Oh, love, by this remember me!

Far inland thou mast dwell.
But thou shall hear the sounding sea,

In the murmur of the shell.

Ah, woe is me! withtattet'd sail
The ship is wildly tost!

A drowning cry is on the gale,
They sink and all are 'usl!

While happy yet untouched by fear.
Repeating his farewell,

Poor Mary smiles, and loves to hear
The murmus of the shell.

The tidings wrecked h?r brain;
, And smi'ing now blie goc.o,

A mad g'ul reckless of her puin
Unconscious of her woes;

U.jt w hen they ring the village chinica,
Thai toll'd the lover's knell,

Stic sighs and says site hears at times
Death-musi- c in the shell!

.Monument to (JovernorShunk. We
learn from the Reading Gazette that the
Monument to the memory of our late
worthy Governor lias been commenced at:
Hargrave'3 Marble Yard, Kidge Road,
Philadelphia. It is to consist of a base
five and a half feet square, on which rests
the die for the inscription. A likeness of
the departed will be carved on the front of
a block next rising above; on the right,
the coat of arms of the United States; on
the left, the coat of arms of Pennsylvania;
and on the reverse, the private seal off
Governor Shunk. An obelisk of about j

twelve leet in height, surmounted by an
eagle, will complete the monument the j

whole beinj twenty-fou- r feet in height,:
constructed at a cos; of S1G00. It will be
erected on the 4th of Julv.

Anothkr Ccban Expedition. The
Atlanta (Georgia) Intelligencer, of the 10th
inst., savs

"One hundred and twenty enterprising
looking young men took the Macon audi
Western cars from this city this morning, !

bound professedly for California, but it isj
well understood here that their intended
destination is the Island of Cuba SpvpnPlc
young men from Atlanta joined the com-
pany before it left. It is perhaps worthy
of notice in this connection, that half a
dozen boxes of rifles were yesterday
morning shipped on the Atlanta and West
Point railroad from this place.

Native Americanism. A Philadelphia
he the most

terms approved
He strict

share

t ipaper sneers at the proposition to bring
:he remains of Paul Jones to this country
because lie was a foreigner. We believe
General Scott claims to have been one of
the originators of iNativism, runs
so mad in tnis instance as lo object to the
interment oi a distinguished warrior o;
the Revolution in our country. The
Philadelphia Ledger retorts as follows to
this scoffer at one of the most illustrious
of our nation's heroes

"Paul Jones. Speaking of this cele-
brated individual, whose remains are at
last to be brought fiom France, where he
died, this country, in the U.S. Fiigate
St. Lawrence, one of our city papers
says 'Such was the life and character
of the foreigner, to whom high honors
ore to Le paid, at th expense of the na-

tion.' Paul Jones was the soul the
chivalrous soul of the American Revolu-
tion on the ocean; and yet, he is attempt-
ed to be stigmatized as a 'foreigner!'
What makes an American citizen ? We
leave the Constitution to answer allfor-
eigners in this country at the time of the
adoption of the American (United States)
Constitution, were held to be Americans
by birth, and eligible to the Presidential
Chair! As well attempt to stigmatize
Lafayette, and a thousand others, because
they were not born a country their
mothers had never seen. When will
Americans learn the 4A. B. C of their
Constitution!"

" Use of Gutta. Percha. The public
may not be aware of the progress made
in the preparation and manufacture of this
singular article. By different processes
it is made like India Rubber, hard
like marble, and fit to spread on cloth,
thick or thin. A table slab has been made
of it, and long used without injury, which
possesses all the external qualities of pol-
ished marble. Race horses are shod with
it in England. An omnibus, we are assu-
red, has been running in Philadelphia for
a year or more, with tires on ils wheels
made of Gutta Percha; and those best
acquainted with its properties believe,
that in two years w ill be adopted uni-
versally in this city for ouj public vehicles.

so, it will at least save our ears much
noise.

C3?On the Great Western Railway,
England, is an inn, called, like hundreds
of others, "The Queen's Arms." From
this inn a new coach has lately been star-
ted, named "The Prince Albert." The
worthy put up bill, informing
Her Majesty's subjects that Prince
Albert started from the Queen's Arms

'punctually every morning at 7 o'clock'

The "MoPNTAi.f Sentinel" is published ev
ery Thursday morning at Two Doixar.9 per
annum, payable halt yearly.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notify a discontinuance at the expira.
tionot Jthe term subscribed for, will be consider,
ed as a new engagement.

--ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for the second; SI
for three insertions, and 25 cents per square
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-
duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in must have
the proper number insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

UTAH letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Jaguire, Proprietor.

fipiHE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
BL Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

the establishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to the public , that his entire attention will
be devoted to the task of rendering the Ex-
change Hotel one of the best public houses in
this section of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest brands, and every ap-

propriate delicacy which the market affords,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provi
dcd.

The undersigned will alway be most happy
to greet his fiiends and the travelling commu-
nity.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct. 21, 1850. if.

NQ MONOPOLY.
At the Nic Cash Store of John

Ivory and Son at Summitrille.
Where you will find us selling goods something
lower man tney are sold elsewhere.

MI c s i tl c s
The usual stock of goods generally kept in
country Mores, we have just reseived by

I'ennsylvaniu iSuilroatl
A 6mal! lot of fancy articles and a laoge assort
meiit of

Jew Style Dress Goods, and
Trimmings, consisting in part

of I)e Laines and Cashmeres
Jenny Lind lit aids and

Buttons, Black Silk and
Bullion Fringes Vel-ve- t

Ribbons, Neu
Style Neck Rib

bons, Cord &c,
which you can buy cheap if you call
soon JOHN IVORY Si SON.

.Summit, Jan 1, 1851. 11.

TIP 1YT dfe "W J If' JLuta iTJL V SLjsLi.
ne mhecriher bejs leave to inform the pub- -

generally that he has ju.--t removed hi Sad- -

Of all kinds, which will sell on
reasonable for cash or country
produce. hopes, bv a attention to

"'"f"" and ""f-l- prVfil,' on ' ork ' ",er-- -

l receiv e a of the public pat.
r0na-e- .

j

which

t

:

in

elastic

it

If

landlord
"The

of

mic nnu Harness r.staousnment to Jenerson.
oumoria county, where lie will be pleased to
see his old friends and all others wanting any-
thing in hia line of business. lie intends keep,
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &c, &c.

HUGH A. 3cCOY.
Jefferson. Nov. 21. 1850. 7-- tf.

N. B" All th use indebted to him for SarhMrrv
sc. whiist located in

-

LbensInirtT. are earneBtlv
requested to call and stttle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected

jLook Here!
A TAVEKN STAND

For Sale or Mcnt!
The subscriber offers for sale that commodi-

ous and well known Tavern Stand in the Bor-oug-
h

of Ebensburg. now in the occupancy of
Robert Carman. The House is in excellent re.
pair and has attached to it all the necessary
outbuildings which convenience requires. The
stables are also large and convenient.

This house being situated in the most pleas,
ant part of the borough, offers a fine induce-
ment to any person wishing to engage in the
business for which it is so well calculated.
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If not sold it will be leased for any term ofyears that may be desired, together with a
quantity of first rate land, from fifteen lo thir.
ty acres. Possession given on tiie first day ofApril, 1851. Application must be inado soon.

JONSTON MOORE.
November 28, 1850 8-- tf-

More of Them.
TIIE Subscriber has just received another

lot of
Men's Coarse and Kip Boots,

of the best quality. Just
call and sec. Also a

general assortment
of Plush and

Cloth Caps
of several styles.

A G- - A I ' N"
He will hate another

supply of Dry Goods, Ilardu 'are,
Confectionuries, Groceries $-- Stationary
in a tew days which ho will sell on very rea-sonabl- e

tciins. Purchasers . will Pave money
......J I. a tun. J. JIUUKli.Dec. 2G, 1850.

POUNDS NAILS AND SPIKES
for sale by

MURRAY &. ZAI1M.

BUSHELS WHITE BEANS lor sale25
MURRAY & ZAlJM.

"IfUST received bv J. MOORE, 3 doz best.
D. B Axes.

GREAT VOLUME OF GRAHAM."
THE MAGAZINE OF TIIE CXION! .

PREPARATIONS FOR 1851.
SO, OOO Copies!

Graham's Magazine, unrivaled in splendor
and excellence, commenced a new volume
with &

MAGNIFICENT JANUARY' NUMBER.
The original publisher of the work returns

his sincere thanks for the hearty welcome with
which his return to this favorite periodical has
been hailed by the press and the public, and
promises his readers that the past six numbers
have afforded but a slight foretaste of the ex.
cellence and beauty of what is in store for the
new volume. Of the early numbers we shall
print EIGHTY THOUSAND copies,
and stereotype the work for further increase.
STERLING ORIGINAL LITERATURE.

G. P. R- - James, the celebrated novelist, has
been regularly engaged, and will furnish sev.
eral brilliant romances during the year.

Geo. D. Prentice will write his exquisite
poems exclusively for this Magazine.

Henry W. Longfellow, J. R. Lowell, S. A.
Godman, E. P. Whipple, Grace Greenwood,
J . M. Legare, W. Cullen Bryant, Mrs. A.M.
F. Annan, will be regular contributors.
A GALAXY OF LITER RY NAMES OF

AMERICA.
graham's uxhivaled writers

are and arrangements are perfec-
ted for a series of most splendid articles, from
such writters as the following:

Henry W.Longfellow, W. Gilmore Siinms,
James Russell Lowell, E. P. Whipple, J. M.
Legare, George D. Prentice, Alfred B. Street.
N. P. Willis, Wm. Cullen Bryant, Nathaniel

awlhorne, Henry William ierbert, James
Fcmmore Cooper, .Richard Penn Smith, H.
fastings Weld, . C. Moorhoad, itury B.

Jirst, J. Bayard Taylor, Geo. II. Boker, R.
Dana, Robt. T. Conrad, Robt. Morris, Epes
Sargent, . T. Tuckerman, C. J. Peterson,
R. II. Stoddard, T- - S. Arthur, Theodore S.
Fay, T. Buchanan Read, Mrs. Lydia Sigour-ney- ,

Mrs. E.CIvinney, Mrs. E- - J. Eaines,
Mrs. E lizabeth Oakes inith, Mrs Joseph C.
Neal, Amelia B. Welby, Mrs. Juliet II. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Mr. Emma C. Em-
bury, Miss L. Virginia. Smith, Miss Enna
Duval, Miss Grace Greenwood, Mrs Sarah II.
Whitman, Mi&s Mary L. Lawson, with many
more, well known to the re aders of the woik.
making this Magazine
THE ORGAN OF AMERICAN TALENT
in ttery department of Mind.

Splendid Department of Art
Our readers know well thai Graham is never

beaten in spirited designs and elegant engra-
vings.

We have no long list of plates purchased, to
set down no enormous resources but a brave
deleriniua lion not to Le bvulen; this, combined
with seine knowledge of our bu&intss, and a
glerious list of subscribers to sustain us, war-
rants us in boldly challenging our coteuipora-ric- s

fur the year I6.il.
'1 he January number will contain some of

the most exquisite productions of artistic fckill,
and the series then begun will be continued
through the year.

Our artists in London, Paiis, Italy and the
United States, to whom we fav cash fv the
Lett und freshest, promise vs that GRAHAM
SHALL NOT LE BEATEN.' however dthers
may boast.

In the dtpartmsnt of Fashion we shall excel
all that has evtr been atttmpled either in the
United States or Paris. The ARTISTE OF
MOMTEUR DE LA MODE engage to fur-
nish us with the most splendid drawings De-

cember and January numbers will contain spe-
cimens. In a word, wait fur the Junuury hum
ber then compare and decide it will eclipse
all others, or we shall submit that we have not
learned how a magazine of the most brilliant
description can be produced. It will be worth

3 of Use If.
I ERMS Sin gin Copies 3.

PRICE OF CLUBS FOR lc?5l.
AH orders for (Jraliaui'a Maguzine, commen-

cing with 1851, will be supplied at the follow-
ing rales: single subscribers', 3: Two copied

5: Five copies, $10: and Ten copies for 5$20,
und an extra copy lo the pirson sending the
club of ten subscribers. These terms will nut
be departed from by any of the Philadelphia
three dollar magazines.

All orders to le addresseJ to
GEORGE R. GRAHAM,

No. 131 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

TIIE

IS TIIE PLACE FOR

a r r a i n s 1
fSIIE subscribers havo just received from

la the East, at their new Store Room in
Ebensburg, a large and splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Calculated to please every variety of taste, and
that of the Ladies in particular. Their stock
consists in part of the following :

Bloc Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain
CASS1MERES, SATINETS oT all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,

LtASIlAlERES, in every variety and
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

of every variety and of the vcjy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
Ji OOKS and STJITIONAY,

FISH, SALT, $c. c.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment complete.
They would here say that it'is their deter

mination to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for foods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, Dec 12, i850. 5-- tf.

SALT! SALT!
2()(t BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the etorc of

J. IVORY fc Co.
Summit, P

FRESUJ1RR1VJIL

CHEAfeoODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, at thier
Store Room at the Sura. nit, a large and splen-
did assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds, Ginhanis

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, Dt Lai?is, the latest

styles of Stawls,
Hals and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy stock of
GROCERIES,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the community. Having pur-
chased at the lowest cash prices they

to accommodate their 'customers wjih
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge for Ih emselveB.

October 17th lfe50.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN E VER I !
HE subscriber has just received from
the East, at his New Store Room in
Ebensburg, a SPLES DID assortment
of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted to the tastes and wants nf the people
of this section of country. His ttock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
hat he csnnot be beaten either as regard
tualily or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silks, Linens,- - Checks,

Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

Hats, and Caps,

Groceries, tfyc
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited lo give him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept.2G, 1850. 51.

CLOl Hllb!
WHO WA NTS BAR G A JN S

EVANS &, HUGHES,
Have just received at their Clothing Store

in Ebenbuig, a large and Fplendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

w hich they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. I hey have also on

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi
meres and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, ando - the
most accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord

ing to the latest' Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- tf.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
and

STONE CROCKS,
And for sale at the store of

E. ROBERTS.
Large lot of Bleached and Brown MuA lins, just received and for sale very Iom

ho store of M URRAY So Z41IM.

TTglCE, Star & Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 10 by 12 Glass just re-

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

A large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
IJ of superior quality and latest styles, just
N received and for sale by
ISi MURRAY & ZAIIM.

August 1, 1850.

A LARGE quantity of Dun- -

canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch,
es for sale at Moore's Stoore.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for which

2000 the highest prices will
be paid.

K. ROBERT?.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Sheet-Iro- n

Jflan ufa c t o r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retor.

generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him; a.id begs leave to inform j

them that he has enlarged his business, andnow t

keeps constantly on hand a largo supply o !

every variety of j

TINWARE.
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, Sfc., S,-- c.

which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and ethers desirous of
nurchasin.o- - bills of warp.arp. resnertfiillv- - - - - -1 l J j

invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish;
all articles in his lirm equally as Inw
can be had either east or west, and all or-- i

ders addressed to him will Le promptly j

attended to. j

rru? vvnprf j ,iwimv rciy utrturipiiun, uoiie i

on the shortest notice.
The undersigned hopes, by a strict at i

tention to business to receive a lluerar,i i i ;

share of public patronage.
I

Old copper and putertaken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 5--tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
EuENSBtRG, Pa.

f ni HE undsrsisrned resoectfallp inform hia
Ji. friends and the public generally that he

nas
......renieu lor a lerm oi years that Urge brick

1 an Ia " T71 1 iluucc iw ui"uju ui rg. lormeriy i

Kepi uj aiiicM ioey, ana Known neretotore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may ta.
vor him with their patronage, and will uso ev.
ery exertion to make their 6tay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnished w.th everything the marko
affords, hit

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by careful ho6t-Ics- .

Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished wish a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, IcioO. 33

KUBi INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
riendi and tiia public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban i. Co
in Carrollton. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
anion? uhich, are

lolhs, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Ticking,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lutree, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &.c, &.C
ALSO, a largo assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hals and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. &c, ccc

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will 8eliasCHEP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
igoods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

Barrels of Superio r Flour, part extra for
80 8a lo by

J. IVORY & Co.

Dtf) LBS Mould Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

CLOVER.SEED , BA CON c WHISKEY
of sale by J. MOORE.

TO'HITE LEAD, and Linseed
V V Oil, for saleby

Pcimocks Seed Planter,
For planting Wheat and other Grain.

Patented .March 1841, October
1850. This valuable machine is manufactured
and kept for sale by the subscriber in Pitts,
burg. Also. Stave and Shingle machines, of
the latest style. Agents wanted to canvass
the country, and sell machines and rights.

Dec. 26, 1850. 12-5- m. Tiltsburg.

"jnirlLL and CUT SAWS for sale .attbe
XTJL lore of

MURFAV&, ZAIIM.

TCI LOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale a I

RLSII arrival of Groceries at the etore of
L C. O'NEILL.

4
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McALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OITMFJST

fontainifi? do Jlercnrv or nlhrr Mini
TO.R 'P.MOl

SORES.it I X-- tuaufll . w

; , ' VA? po8B,W,e lo E',ve ltPuJ,if an Hu0: tfor the pat three vears. It i perfec?!,
!inr.;ti1;nfri,iul;in.J.i,. . : , . v -

o ' caucw eoa near tfc

one could conceive th.it a dn.i. j- - ., , . uivmciae.f ouu nan power taheal so manv diseases. Rut s.ina. .;,. .
. . -- HI, DM,
known that tens of thousands have been curedour friends will begin to realise the truth ofour remaiks in a former advertisement, tii
that there would not be a single family inmerica, who would live a day without poiwtl
sing a box of

M'ALISTER'S ALL HEALING OITMENT, .

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. It is one of the best things iu tatworld for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES It n put u. ...

in cases of swollen or Sore Breasts and SortNipples, they would always apply it. 1 iuchcat.e, it used, according to. lha direction. it" I " r - Igives reiiei in a very jew Hours.
fiuiA. 1 nousands are yearly cureJ lythis Ointment. It nrcer fails in giving relief

for ihe Piles.
RHEUMA TISM.

It removes, almost immediately, the inflam.
mation and swelling, and the pain eea.ei.Read the directions around the box

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the hetdaeU

who had it rsgularly every week for I3yar.so revere as to cause vomiling.
The following testimonial was given by lha

ctlebrated Dr. Wooster Beach, the author ofthe great Medical work entitled -- The Amen,
can Practice of Medicine and Family Payi-cian:- "

"II aving been made acquainted with the in-

gredients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL.H EALING OINTMENT, anl having
prescribed and tested it in several case in ray
private practice, I have no hesitation in say.
ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,containing no mineral substance uhaiever, that
its ingredients, combined as are, and used as
directed by the Proprietor, are not only hana-let- s

but of great ralue, being truely a sfcientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully lecora-mer.- d

it as a compound which has done much
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great veriely of cases. Though I have neTtreither recommended or engaged in the sale of
tecret mediciues, regard tor ihe truly honest,
conacicniiuus, and nuinane character of theProprietor of the Ointment, and the value a
his discovery obliges me to say thus inucli

it.
w- - BEACH, M-D- .

ework April 22d 1815.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRECTION'- -

FOR USING M'ALISTER'S OINTMENTFOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
ERISIPELAS. TETT E R. CI1ILBLVINSCALD E A D. SORE EYES, SORK
THROAT. NERVOUS A F F E C HONSPAINS, HEAD-ACH- DEAFNESS, EAR
ACHE, BURNS, LIPS, rMFLM.&c, RHEUMATISM. PILES. SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST. TOOTH-ACIIH- .
AGUE IN THE FACE, ic, &c.

inri'hitf Ointment is good for any part ef
the body or limbs when inflamed. In eom
cases it should be applied ofien.

JAMES McA LISTER.
Sole Proprietor oflho abuvo Medicine-PRIC-

'23 CENTS PER BOX.
FOR SALE by

Lewis &. Roberts, Ebensburg.
Kern &. Gorgas, Johostowo.
Win. Hou&ton. Indiana.
S. Confer, HoIIida vsburg.

Principle Office No. 23, North Thiid aire!.Philadelphia.
WM. TERRY, General Ageat.July, 4, 1850. 33-l- y.

NEW and CHEAP
h h m t?

VLH V Nltr
THE subscriber har just received a very ai

tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold at the Tinlowest prices. Among many other articles
are

DR Y--G OODS
Which includes

Cloths, Tassimeres, Satlinclt, Twwds,
And Summer Good for Men,.

Prints, Ginghams, &. Linen Goods,
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery & Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Atas
Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment of Car.
pentersedge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper, k Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the house, of the best male-ria- ls

by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

f ev ery I'eritty and Description,
Amnnir vhiAU .

The Celebrated Hathway Cook stoves 3 us
ror wooa. ,

Etna air tight Cook, stove 4
izesfor wood and coal." " Victory Cook stove 2 sizes for

wooa.
" ' Complete Cook tov 2 ires

f nr cni!
Any Cook atove sold and recommended art

Also Nine plato tove 5 ixeat an? Ptrlo?
aiOTei wr con idq wood, oa. e.

E. HUGHES
Ebenbtirg June 27th 1850-3- 3.


